Objective: This study was focused on analyzing how different types of maternal praise influence the mutual emotional reactions between mothers and their children. Methods: Fifty-eight pairs of mothers and their 5-year-old children participated in the study. Their interactions were observed and analyzed on a second-by-second basis using a computer. During the observations, whenever the mothers expressed praise, they were categorized by praise type. The relationships between each praise type and mother child interactions were then verified. Results: All praise types showed high correlations with maternal affection. Mothers who frequently used praise also used more humor and their children more often expressed affection toward their mothers. Maternal affection was significantly related to child affection and maternal negative emotion showed a high positive correlation with child negative emotion. Finally, maternal process praise fully mediated the relationship between maternal affection and child affection. Conclusion: Our results indicate that, by scrutinizing mother child interactions on a second-bysecond basis, one can analyze how a mother's reactions to her child relates to maternal praise types and how this influences her child's emotional reactions.
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. SLOW!!" (voice pitch and intensity increases) Contempt
Mother: "I have a feeling we're going to pick up some blocks very soon." (mother has straight-faced, funny look, glances at child) Child: (doesn't reciprocate) Neutral
When an action or behavior is exhibited by a mother, but does not fit any of the codes specified in this coding system Child affect Humor Mother: "I'm going to get my arms off the table!" (to not cause any jiggling) Child: "I'm too!" (smiling, chuckling) Both: (smiling, giggling) Affection-enthusiasm-enjoyment-pride Child: (places last block to win) "Whoo hoo!" (throws triumphant upward arm) Anger-irritation-frustration-oppositional:
Formerly noncompliance
Mother: (attempts to point at block) Child: "Don't touch!" (looks at mother, raises hand to block mother's hand OR "Keep your fingers away!" (low, monotone, firm, steady voice) Tension
Mother: Moves hand close to tower. Child: "Don't touch! Don't touch!" (voice tone is high and filled with worry/child sounds scared; if voice tone were short and quick or sounded frustrated, this would be coded as anger-irritation-frustration-oppositional) Sadness/Whining Child: "I just want to take out the middle but it's too tight... " (voice continues to raise toward the end of the sentence) Neutral
When an action or behavior is exhibited by the child, but does not fit any of the codes specified in this coding system .27 -.34* Note. N = 49. 1 = person praise; 2 = process praise; 3 = outcome praise; 4 = sum of praise; 5 = humor; 6 = affection; 7 = anger-frustrationcriticism; 8 = tension; 9 = contempt; 10 = neutral; 11 = child humor; 12 = child affection; 13 = child anger-irritation-frustrationoppositional: formerly noncompliance; 14 = child tension; 15 = child sadness/whining; 16 = child neutral. *p < .05. **p < .01. ***p < .001. , . , Table 4 . (Abel, 2002; Kim & Chung, 2013) . (Jeong, 2012; Mueeler & Dweck, 1998) .
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